
2. To ICAO, $2,500 for the period fromn 7 November 1946 to 31 1%
plus an average of $400 per month thereafter.

In cQnsideration of thec operation of th~e station as described
Governments of Canada, France, Iceland, the Netherlançis an~d 1
Kingdom will contribute to the costs borne liv Iceland and by
periodically determineçi within the maximum amounts previouslv st.9
proportions:

Percenta
Total

Canada..................9
France......... ...... .................... 8
Iceland. ...... ...... ...................... 5
Netherlands................................ 4
Ujnited Kingdomn .............................. 10

Irt is understood that the Government of 'the United States isu
through a communication (attached hereto), to the President of t)
Council of PICAO to bear a maximum of 70 per cent of the total
30 June 1947, up to a maximum of $40,000: and th.at the United Stat(
ment hopes shortly as indicated by the terms of another communici
attached hereto}, to be able to give assurance of its readiness to heai
proportion of the total cost for the period following 30 June 1947.'

If on 1 November 1947 it appears probable that the present
financing the Loran station will remain in operaton until 1 July 1I1-
before being superseded by a more permanent arranglement, we under
the 1resident of the Council will cali a meeting ofthe contributing
of any other States thon appearing to be intereste4 in the operation
and agree upon a. revision of the relative amount ofthe contributioni
the several Sates, as may then appear appropriate and that it wilI be
that any changes then agreed upon will come into effect from 1 Jan,

I~n the event that the supply of spare parts or other material becô
sary in the operation of the station, the contributing States >vjl
option of payixig the çxost of the open-market purc1hase of such atsupplying the material diredtly. In the event that~ the hâtter course

States spplying miaterial shall bce creditçd for an anwurit of the C
due from them equal to one-haIf the cost of manufacture of thema
n~ew condition, or one-haif of the depreciated val~ueif already used.

The Contributions due from tie several contributing States 0l
Joeland will bc paid to ICAO and the appropriate amounts out, of the
received will bc promptly transferred by ICAO to the G~overnment 0

4ny awmount due from the Giovernment of Içeland will bc ie
ainst a like amo'ut of the total suni due to Iceland, elmntiga'

oftoefuin4s.
Our governments propbse to make Llheh firat payments, in P1

estunated by ICAQ to cover the total operating costs thiroui 30
lunt in any event to exoee~d the amonwmts hereinabove proviIed for th
on or hefore 15 May 1947. They propose thereafter to malte payieà
quarterly period (the first quarter beginning 1 .July 1947) in th

liiae y ICAO tu b de but not ini any case such as to bring teC
avrge of ail payments meade during tiie interinm peuiod toex. edt

States in propor.tion toteamount of their contrilitione.


